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They don't believe in the expan-
sion that will take Cuba in and put
her products on the same plane
with home products. Their expan-
sion simply means possession for

W7 LMINGTON -- MABKKTMonroe iJUnquirefc. Mr. Will
Simpsoa has discovered a new kind of.
cotton in his patch, The leaf, very fQuoted officially at tbe closing by fbe Produce

: How many a womaa Sate a life ot
chronic invalidism from- - baby's birth.
She tries "different doctors" and different

bales- - eiports to Great Britain 5.539"
.bales; exports. to France 1,700 bales;
Exports to the Continent 4,522 bales
stock 338,131 bales. -

Consolidated-N- et receipts 17,817
bales; exports to Great Britain 7,813
bales; exports to France 1,700 bales;
exports to the Continent 25,010 bales.

Total since September 1st. Net re
csipts 7,439,072 bales; exports djo Great
Britain 3,061,540- - bales; - exports to
France 722,646 bales; exports to the

the purposes of exploitation and STAR OFFICEX July 8L
SPIRITS! TURPENTINE Marketpmuuer. . xnat's tne kind of ex

medicines'! with lit-
tle benefit. Then,
fortunately her at-

tention is called to

much resembles that of what is com-
monly called okra cotton Will thinks
he has found a bonanza and ia going
to save the seed for planting. : ' -

. Winston Sentinel: Revenue
officers A: 81 Patterson and J. G.

firm at 32c . per gallon for machinepansionists they are.
made. casks and 31 Wc per gallon for
country casks. Bales at 3:30 IVM. at
32hie per gallon for machine made

the remarkable cures
resulting; from the
use of Dr. Pierce's-Favorit-

Prescrip casks and 81 He per gallon for counBroadnax seized two government dis-
tilleries on 8aturday. - The first one
belonged to Mr. J. H. Sprinkle, near.

tr : rtr" Nl'"
'r";----

?

'
rker.,

try casks.
ROSIN Market firm at 95c per barMm tion, and she gives

the medicine a trial.
Her experience is rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for

v onunent a,o4B,3Z3 oaiea.
July 31. GalTeston, at 8c,

net receipts 458 bales ; Norfolk, steady
at 7 3-1- 6c, ; net receipts 289 bales;
Baltimore, nominal at 8 He net re-
ceipts -- - bales; Boston, dull at 8 l16c,

net receipts bales; Wilmington, quiet
at 8&c, net receipts 6 bJes;.PMladel
Ehia, quiet at 8 c, net receipts

Savannah, quiet at 8c, net re-
ceipts 485 bales; New Orleans, easy at

good strained.that of ninety-eigh- t
women out of every
hundred. who use

TAR Market quiet at $1.40 per bbl
SELLING FURNITTTpuOI28U10S. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market" favorite inscript-
ion " for womanly steady at iXOO per barrel for hard.

xtjjj

ON A LARGE SCALE
enables ns to sell at -- small nri

ills she is cured.rci ' l $3.00 for dip, and for virgin- -Dr. Pierce's Fa 8Kc,-- net . receipts 4,111 - bales; Mo--Quotations same day last yea-r-

; - WHY IT IS.
-- It is somewhat remarkable in the
discussion by Eepublicah japers of
the suffrage question in the South,
that it is not so much the restriction
of negro suffrage that they object to
as the failure to restrict white suf-
frage in the same way. If the illit-
erate white man and the illiterate
negro were put on the same plane,
they would, they say, have no ob-

jection to make, which means that
in their estimation there is no dif-
ference between the illiterate white
man and the illiterate negro,' and
that one is about aa competent and
safe voter as the other. This is put

vorite Prescription

Bethania, and the second to Mr. W.
A. Moser, of near Rural Hall. The
charges against both distilleries is for
moving Unstamped whiskey- - out- - of
their warehouses. At Mr... Sprinkle's
place forty barrels of liquors were
seized and at Mr. , Moser's ten barrels.- -

Fayetteville Observer. ' Mrsi
Margaret Mclver, relict of D. J. Mo
Iver, Esq r died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. C. C. Adams, Satur-
day : afternoon.. The deceased, who
was in her 69 th year, had been ill for
several months on account of chronic
heart trouble. The four-yea- r old
son of Albert Walker, a tenant on
Mr. J. O. Geddie's farm, in Flea Hill
township, found a pistol in a trunk.

bite, nominal at 8c, net receipts 1MSpirits turpentine firm tit 41Kc andis peculiarly a
mother's ' medicine.

- InspecUon of our large line ofroom Suites. Dlnino Rrvm Jfi5BWdull at --41c; rosin firm at $1.20L25;
tar steady at $1.40; crude turpentine '- - " -- "uraitarjtnra

will explain why our goods arew.HMrs. Rose Parker, President William quie at fi.ou2.70.
Its use before ma-
ternity makes the
baby's advent prac-
tically painless. ; It

Downs Woman's Relief Corps : No. 43,;

PEOTECTIOH AHD BXPAS3I0H.
- The protectionists of this country
are, as a rale, expansionists, - impe-
rialist expansionists, that is expan-
sionists who . believe in grabbing
territory and . holding' ton Jx it tot
the trade they may .'get oat of tit:
But there is a string to their expan-
sion, it mnst not interfere with
them in any way nor interfere with
the monopoly which they hare of
the home market. This is the secret
of the course that has been pursued
towards Porto Eico, ,the Philippines
and Hawaii, and' the course that is
being pursued - toward 'Cuba,' and
this is the secret of the recent

decision of the TJ. S. Su--
- preme Court, which virtually applies

to all our territorial possessions as it
did to Porto Rico.

In accordance with the limitation
of the Foraker bill Porto Eico is now

: .to have the benefit of free trade with
. this country, but if Congress sees

fit it can levy duties on Porto Eican

iecw, bo orien roona m nS2Sare entirely absent. The matBrPlare of high quality.
These niiRAa Rhnnltt Krin .

bale ; Memphis, easy at 8, net receipts 25
bales; Augusta,quiet at 8y,net receipts
306 bales; Charleston, Nominal, net

1 bale.

propuceIiarkets.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ;

Wkw obk. July 31.-Flou- was

Spirits turpentine 52Ives tne motner strengtn to nurseK Rosin . . 168 fall value forthiuSoMyr "m ki
1ler child. It cures diseases peculiar to

also chaplain Northwestern Legion of
Honor, writes from 2419 Central avenue,
Minneapolis, Mfnn., as follows : -

- "For several years 1 suffered with a",

severe' backache, and constant drag

Tar 146
Crude turpentine. . . . .". ....... . . . 56
'Receipts same day last year 100 IIUiniOE & KEliand while playing with it the pistol

women and cures them permanently.
There is no alcohol, opium cocaine or

any other narcotic in " Favorite Prescrip-
tion.'' It is purely a vegetable prepara-
tion and cannot disagree with the weak-
est constitution.

quiet and about steady. Wheat Spotcasks spirits .turpentine, 145 bbls
rosin, 47 bbls tar, 28 bbls crude No. 17 South Prom

Bell 'Phnno 118 "Ieasy; No. 2 red 76c. Options closed- fl.l

glng pains. Some doctors gave It one
name and some another, but none gave
relief. Several ot my friends ' urged
me to try Peruna, so I was-final- ly

persuaded to try It and the first bottle

easy at Ho net decline. September
Mrs. Ontario Co..sersoa Allen, or Dorset closed 73&c; October closed 74c?De-- i

OOTTOH.
Market quiet on a basis of 8 He nerOat., write : that I think Dr."I can tnuv mv

Pierce'i medicines tbeAest I have ever used. I

ting a very low estimate on the il-

literate white man of the South and
one that would not be put upon him
by anyone who knows anything
about the Southern white man.

Whether they can read and write

pound tor middling. (Quotations cember closed 752c. Corn Spot firm ;
No. 2, 59c. Options closed firm and 1

lWc net higher. Sa!es-8entem- ber
5 13 16 cts $tt
7 316
7 13 16
8U

urainary. .

Good ordinary ...
Low middling. . . .
Middling. . .......
Good middling. . ;

closed 59c; October eiosed 59c; De
cember closed 60jSc. Oats Spot firm;
Mo. 2, 38c Options were firm but auiet8 9 16 with corn. Lard steadv: Western

waa m very poor neaitn tor a ions; time, dating1
from the birth of my little girl. I tried different

' 4octora and different medicines. I derived very
much more benefit from your medicinea than
from any other I have evr used. I took four
bottles Qf 'Favorite Prescription and three-bottle-s

of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and Ialways keep tha ' Pellets in the house."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, paper bound, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Biiflalo, N. Y.

B00XH0TICES.

steamed t9 00: refined firm. PorkBame day last year middling
doing. at

brought blessed relief. I have used it
oft and on for three years. It keeps me
in excellent health."

Dr. Rachel A. Magaw, 67 W. Jefferson
street, Springfield, says: "Your Pe-
runa is worth its weigh t tn gold . I feel
like a new woman."

The coming of what is known as the
"new woman" in our country is not
greeted by everyone as If she were?'
great blessing. But there Is another
new woman whom everybody is glad to
see. Every day some invalid woman is .

steady. Butter firm; creamery -- 16
mOXc i State dairv 14ai9c. Cheeseeieceipts 6 bales; same day last

year. 33

or not there is this difference be-

tween the two races; the white man
exercises some judgment and has
opinions of his own, and is governed
by this judgment and these opinions
in forming his party affiliations and
in casting his ballot, and hence we
find white men afiliating with all

steady; fancy large white 99Kc;

went off, sending a bullet through his
head, killing- - him instantly. . Two
other small children, the only occu-
pants of the house, were witnesses of
the tragedy.

Greenville Reflector'. On Sun-
day afternoon several young men were
bathing in a swimming hole in Grin
die creek about eight miles from town.
They were amusing themselves - by
standing on a log and diving off in the
water, turning a summersault - in the
descent When Mr. Percy Manning
was making a jump from the log his
footing slipped and instead of falling
in the deep water he fell where it was
very shallow. The back of his neck
and shoulders catching the force of
the fall on the sand, his spinal column
was dislocated near the neck. His
comrades seeing the accident quickly
pulled him out of the water and pre
vented his being drowned. Mr. Man-- ?

ning was taken to the home of Mr. J.
R. Barnhill and a physician sent for.
Dr. W. H. Bagwell, who attended
him, says almost his entire body is
paralyzed and his condition is very
critical.

Lumberton Rolesonian: We
learn with resrret of the death of Mr.

fancy small white 1 9 XG9 Xc.r Ken
sttady ; State and Pennsylvania 16
18c; Tallow steady. Coffee Snot Rin

products, and duties to be collected
in Porto Eico on imports from this
country. Whether this will be done
or not may depend upon whether
the imports from that island inter-
fere with the products of the pro-
tected classes in . this country. At
present the competition of the island
may not be materially felt, and

- therefore she may. enjoy free trade
without any interference from the

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington froduce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.! .

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, "quiet.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime 60c; extra prime:

quiet; No.- - 7 invoice 5c; mild quiet;!
Cordova 812Xc Rice quiet!
Potatoes quiet; Jerseys $2 003 75
Southern prime, $3 004 00; Long
Island $2 003 50. Peanuts Market

J. C. BLACKI.BY ol the 8onther.M
Stock Company, has Just received ai

exclaiming, "I have been made a new
woman by Dr. Hartman's home treat-
ment." It. is only necessary. to send
name, address, symptoms, duration of
sickness and treatment already received '
to Dr. Hartman, Columbus, 0.,and direc-
tions for one month's treatment will be
promptly forwarded. The medicines

or nicesteady; fancy-hand-pick- ed 4Xc; other
domestic 2W4c. Freights . to Lir--ooc; iancy, oc. Bpanlsh, 75c

HORSES AND MULES,!UUKJN Firm, 68 to 70c per bushel
for white.

the leading political parties, Demo-
cratic, Republican and Populist.
Enough of them affiliated with the
Republican and Populist parties in
this State for several years to defeat
the Democratic party. The negroes,
on the contrary, exercise no judg-
ment and have no opinions, but go
in a mass as the leaders order them,

Also a lot of nice Buggies ana Harm I f. jivp wvwcvi, wwiuugu utue com-- N. C. BACON Steady; hams 13 to

"Four Leaved Clover,", by Maxwell
Gray, is the title of the July story in
Appleton'sTown and Country Library.
It is an interesting story, making a
book of 895 pages, clearly printed in
good readable type, and neatly bound
in' paper. Address D. Appletoa &
Company, New York. '

In Everybody's Magazine tor Aug
ust Aguinaldo tells the story of his
capture, followed by an article on
steering balloons, a subject which is
now attracting much attention, and

need anrtblnor In hla Unatic per pound; shoulders, 11 to 12c; before yon buy. Will sell them for cast!tieuuon uiey may meet wxtn will go
- very much against their grain. paper. Call ataiaes, ix to izc

EGGS Dull at 13c per dozen.

can be obtained at the nearest drug
store. .

''Health and Beauty" sent free to any
address by The Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

ei pool Cotton by steam 10c Cabbage
steady; Long Island, small, per 100'
$2 20 Sugar Raw steady; fair refioihg 3 6c. Rice quiet. Cotton seed
oil quiet but steady r Prime crude, inbarrels nominal; prime summer yellow
38X39c; off summer yellow 37c;prime white 43c; prime winter yellow
43c; prime meal $24 0025 00.

Chicago, July 31. To day's session
was a quiet one on the board of trade.

UUIUKJCNS-Du- ll. Grown, 20 to S. J. DAVI3J- r , x a-- ,
selfish policy, the productive ca

M. H. McCalJL which occurred at his
home near EIrod Sunday morning.

Crop reports generally through

22c; springs, 818c.
TURKEYS Nothing doing.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c

Livery statfJe85tf v JuarKetlpacity 01 tne islands of Hawaii, , of
some of the : Philippines and oft. 1 -

lAUjuw-iir- m at o66c per

vote as they are told to vote, and
have no more idea as to the issues at
stake and the merits of those issues
than they have of the Chinese
problem which has been giving
European statesmen so much

GERMAN!pounu.
SWEET POTATOES--Fir- m at 75c.

xw uujui iso iLuuicuaeijr uicreaseu.
Thfllr on crar r.ma mSoVif V

a number of other interesting and in
structive papers. Published by John
Wanamaker, 88 East Ninth street.
New York.

O W UIVIO
than doubled and- - with this (having

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

a srvr Ami.
A youos woman on becoming engaged

' fsr a' second time was somewhat aston-
ished at receiving from No. 2 the Iden-
tical ring she bad returned to her first
love, says Woman's life.'

TWhy, Charity," she said, "this Is the
swasripg T fa whan I was engaged to

"I know It," replied the young man.
fKarry is an old rrlead ef mine, and
when he heard of on anzacement he
easse round to conoatalato me- and of.

Portland Cement.control of it) and the cane and beet

out tms section are more encouraging
than a few weeks ago. The improve-
ment is greater perhaps in tobacco,
though the indications are that the
cotton yield will be much heavier
than was expected if the seasons con-
tinue as favorable as now. A
terrific rain and wind storm visited
Buie and surrounding section lastSaturday afternoon. The large two-sto- ry

storehouse of Mr. Johnson was
moved, nearly a foot, the McKay sta-
bles were unroofed and otherwise
damaged, much fine round timber

suirar maae in thn lfnirori sfofoo
tronble. All they know and all they
care to know is that they are voting
against the Democratic party.

uorn ruled strong and closed He high-- ,
er lor September, while oats in sym-
pathy, closed tc improved. Wheatwas steady much of the time, butclosed easy $le lower. Provisions
were dull and irregular, closing un-
changed to 25c depressed.

Chicago, July 3L Gash quotations :
Flour firm. Wheat No. 2 spring --

TNo. 3 spring 6768c ; No. 2 red 6868gc Corn No. 2 5454c; No. 2yellow 54Kc Oats No. 2 34jf35c;
No. 2 Whitc35la36c: No.3 whitA SKvC

Hoffman, Rosindale CemeCwe might control 1 the sugar
. . trade of the world,; bounty or no

1, TO n

The young readers will enjoy the
August number of St. Nicholas, which
presents an entertaining list of con-
tents, beautifully illustrated. In ad-
dition to the simply entertaining mat
ter, there is much information im-
parted in an attractive way, Pub-
lished by The Centurr Comnnv.

Bagrine and Ti

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.
ssNirw Yorx, July 3L Money on
call steadier at 24 per cent.; thelast loan 3 per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper 45 per cent. Sterling-exchang- e

strong; actual business in hank-
ers' bills at 487487M for demand;
485K485 Jf for 60 days. Posted rates
486 and 488. Commercial bills 484tf484'. Silver certificates Bar

. uvuutj uj European uoyernments.
, This would also give us cheap sugar

frtr WltTl traa mm Navyi J

That's the kind of roting the
white people of the South want to
protect themselves against and this
is the reason for whatever discrimi-
nation may be shown in the restric

frsd to sell me lu Hoar for half cost.
If sals yon liked It very much and It
fittf, so I took It. flood scheme, eh?" --

1 yeaa wofeaa'a Bastions kre not
described.

Molasses,- -- . MV1U UIVBO 1H--

37c. Mess pork, per barrel, $14 00, . lands the Sugar Trust could not
monopolize that business

belonging to Mr. McMillan1 was blows)
down and four telephone --poles near
his house were struck by lightning.
Much corn in the neighborhood was
broken down and badly damaged.

oo. Liara. ner ioo ss
l

;,ssDonies(ic and Imp8 67M. Short rib sides, loos
..." now. That's where politics will.be

Union Square, New York.
- The August, or Midsummer number

of The Ladies Home Journal, is an
attractive and interest! ae number.

WHOLESALE PRICES CUEREIT 00. Urr salted shoulders, hn-rer- i

tion of suffrage. The Northern
papers which howl about it are
not honest or they do not under-
stand it.

aurer (Mexican dollars 46.
Government bonds steady. State bonds
easy. Railroad bonds irregular. U.
8. refunding 2's, reg'd, 107i;-U- .

. refu'g 2's, coupon, 107&; U. 8.

; ; brought to bear on all of these is- -
landst- - ij Iraari fhom antit The fonowimr onotatmna"7 . w vuwaaa, in OUVU ca WU". J?A av -f . waoiesaie raoes generally.- - In mairing np

smau orders hlabnr turtoea have to he eharsed.. uiuoa . inai iney cannot become
Salt, Grain, Lime,

Hay, Nails.
: -

i

NOT 80 DISttAL AFTER ALL.wuiBwiun ui tut) ougar xtusi or
Af tKn KAA4- - . 3 1 J.

filled with interesting reading matter
and fine illustrations. This is one of
the handsomest publications that
reaches this office, and it is not only
handsome, but entertaining and use-
ful Published by The Curtis Pub-
lishing Company, Philadelphia.

$7 377 62. Short clear sides, boxed,
$8 308 40. Wbjskey-Ba-sis of high
wines, $129.

The leading futures ranged as fo ,
lows opening, highest, lowest ant:closing: Wheat No 2 July 67, 67M
67Jb, 67Hc; September 68K69, 69,
68,, 68Hc; December 70, 71, 70
70fc Corn No. 2 July 54, 543?!
53M, 54Kc; September 5555, 5554, 54Ji55c; December 66J57,57H, 56ii, 57 He. Oats-- No. 2 July

8THus met givneii uuu oeet sugar s Jute.. 7340
Standard ..,.4 O
Burlaps 6 O e Worth Cmanufacturers.

ano area over wmcn the storm was
fiercest was small.

Tarboro Southerner'. William
Moore, colored, some time ago ob-
tained five dollars from Mr. Turnage.
who had a warrant issued for him.
To day he was arrested and brought
to Turnage for trial, when he proposed
to pay the money and costs if he were
allowed to go to his home to obtain itfrom his wife. -- Knowing the desperate
character of Moore, before going off
with him for the money he was tied,
but before going the four miles, the
distance he lived from Turnage. ha

a s, reg o, ; u. H. 3 s, reg'd, 108m ; do.coupon, 109; U. a new reg'd, 137;
do. coupon, 138; U. 8: 4's, old
reg'd, 113; do. coupon, 113; U. 8.
5's, reg'd, 107; . do. coupon, 109;
Southern Railway 5's 115 bid.
Stocks : Baltimore & Ohio 96 ;'Chesa
peake & Ohio 4&X ;Manhattan L 1173 ;

WBT1IIUI BBUUU-- -
Hams jpThe prediction is made that it f! 14

10
9H

,Biaea m
Shoulders 9DBV SAITED

t

It is beginning to be discovered
that the Dismal Swamp is not so dis-
mal after all and Northern prospec-
tors have found it so attractive that a
syndicate proposes to establish there-i- n

a great sanitarium. It lies partly
in Virginia and partly in North Car

TRY US
will not be many years with the in-

creased prodnction of beet sugar,
.v;'- which- - ia lnow; about 400,000,000

iuuj ; rHrawmg 4i.;.uo.8ldesfS. 8(sShoulders V 8NO
B &.BRELS Spirits Turpentine

Second-han- d. each... 1 85 a
Urn RtCURRENT COMMENT. oo, aoc; September 3434ia. prei a o ; uo. znd pref 'd

Paul 159X: do. nrefd. 181:SbiithAm I 344, 34,33. 34(a34c: Mav 37 I Wa havo PIaiii Siinor ?Jpounds, before we will produce all RVay 29M; da prefd 84 Amalga" WH,, 37H&37H, 363C', 87. Pork,
1 45
1 45
1 50
1 SO

Second-han- d machine 1 85
New New York, each
New City, each

BBICKH
s per --ODi oentember C14 2K. 14 stma d Copper 113: American Tnhvo Tea, Cakes,

i.uo sugar wft neea lor nome con,-sumpti- on

and save the $100,000,000
we annually pay to foreign countries

Gen. Baden-Powel- l, having
returned to England, tells his coun-
trymen that the Boers will be con

e to)
OHM

133 ; People's Gas 114 ; 8ugar 141 W ;
T. U. & Iron 61; U. 8. Leathl12: do. prefd. 78itf: Wester: Union

olina, is about thirty miles long from
North to South, with an average
width of from ten to twelve miles
and contains about three h

14 07X, 14 07; January $U 80
14 87, 14 70, 14 80. Lard, per 100 ftsSeptember $870, 8 70, 8 6 65, 8 67 Ji:October S8 725. 8 75 R 79 vn.

managed to get his hands out of therope and jumped out of the buggy andpulled out a - pistol, which constableRobert Mercer did not think he had,
for he had . searched him. The con
stable leaped out after him and pulling
out his pistol fired at him. Mr Mercer

Wilmington e 8 BO

Northern .. 9 00
BUTTKH

North Carolina 9 15
Northern 85

Crackers, Candisn:oquered m a few months. Tnh 18
30Aor tne sugar we ouy from thenu 'B; Steel X'S do. preferred

UUUH BU&AXr vvyt; mexican JNauonai 9.
Baltimosk, July 31. Seaboard Air

benefited by this sort Of encourage-
ment, a man must be a practised
intellectual "rubberneck. Nor

Per bushel. In at
Vlnrtnia Meal.. r

January $8 67, 8 75. 8 67X, 8 70.Short ribs per 100 lbs September
$7 90, 7 92, 7 87X, 7 90; October

s75
s

1 10
they have been planning ta hniM nn Soap, Snnff, Soda,COTTON TIEa m ounoie. I 851 . 1 . . . . CANDLES

urae, common, W27; do.prefer-jed,,48M48- K.

Bonds 4's 82X UZ.ttlll'Sil'' Januaryfolk Landmark, Pern. .Dy tne protective tariff, at least that
is one of the alleged reasons for
if; olf ritnrpTi m l j.

85
11

If1

8
o--

2

nniumgu uivis tliuugut Was
Starch. Lye, Potash,
Meal, Hominy, Molt

Nails, Tobacco, Smoking,

In the new German tariff
wool remains on the free list. Anattempt to impose duties on wool or
any other materials of production

NAVAL STORES MARKETS. I FOREIGN MARKET

square miles. Lake Drummond, in
Virginia, is about in the center of it,
and is about six miles long. The
following, which we clip from the
Brooklyn Citizen, shows that this
Dismal region is not such a dismal
one as the name would imply:

"The Dismal Swamp is really not atall dumal, but accordinjt to the des-
cription of local surreyen and reo- -

says ne is certain that he shot the manin the bowels. The wound, whereverit wasdid not disable the man for he
closed with the constable, and after adesperate struggle,lasting nearly a half
of an hour, during which no one ap-
peared on the road, he overcame Mr.
Mercer sufficiently to take his pistol
from him, but breaking it so that thebullets fell out, probably saving Mr.
Mercer from being shot Moore es-
caped into the woods. A posse is nowbeing formed to hunt him.

given to promoting the interests of
'.Mr. HftVWTlftVATB Rum fm c.

Sperm .... is
Adamantine 8corns m
Laguyra u

'Bio...... 9
COMESTIC8

Sheetnig, 4--i, yard
yraYarna7w bunch of 58 ....

Mackerel, Ho. l, barrel. . .
- Mackerel, No. 1, half-bo- l. 11 so

Mackerel, No. , barrel... 16 00
Mackerel, Ho. 8 half --bbl.. 8 eo
HackereLNaa, barrel... H OS

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.would have been fatal
. j uui iuauto the sugar beet growers. We know,

as far aa can be known at present.
alliance of agrarians and manufact

Bv Cable to the Morning sti ' t

LrvEBPOOTj, July 31, P. M. Cotton:
B?..laiet' Prii easier; Americanmiddling 5 IS 32d. The sales of theday were 7,000 bales, of which 500baies were for speculation and export

urers, such combinations have bet-ter success in this country. Phila-
delphia Record, Dem.

ww u Mm oMbuo wx line xiuiippine8

unewlngr,

and a full line of Canned Goo&f

of which we offer to the tr

living prices. UT,

;A9Williams Bros'
- K M.

auueia. oarrcgrapners is a region of remarkable J... 4 60
8 00

Nw Yobk, July 31 -- Rosin easy.
Strained common to good $1 40.Spirits turpentine steady at S$U
353ic. .

Charleston, July 31. Spirits turpentine steady at 32c Rosin firm ; sales
200 barrels. Quote: B, C, D, $1 00; E.tl 05: P. tl 10: Gk ft 20? R Jtl ait! T

Mullets, ft pork barrel. .and of Hawaii (which has some sort
" of reciprocity fs" TJiov will k Vot

n.u. bos Herrinc. V ng.. i toDry Cod, o.ouu naies ajnerican.
Futures onenad nnint ! .ij.T9. O

.A.. 00Extra.'
IWINKLINOS.

Spain does very well to re-
frain from investigating the cause of
the licking she received at the hand

yLOtJBm such a position that they may al
Low grade ....ways be controlled and never be'per-- unoioe....

beauty, besides being healthy enoughto make it one of the most attractive
sanitariums anywhere to be found.It is not, as most people imagine, abog sunk low in the ground intowhich the drainage of the surrounding
country flows..

"On the contrary, according to
accurate surveys. It is abow ths li

I. V.01 tne United States. In view of

barely- - steady; American middling 0.
p.) August 416 64d seller; August

and September 4 13 644 14 64d sel-ler; September 4 13 64414-64- d sel-ler; October (e. o. c.) 4 6 6ffli4 t.raa

vw .............
J."uiwa w oecome troublesome com--

x . nrsifaiens..ai tth m l

$1 35; K, $1 60; M, $2 05; N, $2 50;' W
Cr, 2 85.

Savahhah, July 3- L- Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 32c; receipts 1,200 casks:

Ilaxton fiQilding W. B.ine numerous claims by Admirals
Sampson and Crowninahield, wefare
unable to decide amon? ouuaIva i Jy sof the Philippines,' their spices and

"De man dat stahts out to git
sumpin! for nuffln'," said Uncle Eben,"jrinerly winds up by gittin' nuffinfor sumpin'." Washington Star.

Always Open What a firm
and resolute jaw Mrs Henpecque has."'And yet HenrMcnttn hA.n- -

buyer; October and November 4buyer; November and December 4 4-- 64d

buyer: DeeemW imi .?...just who is responsible for Spain'sotherthings which are not produced

9BAIN bushel
Oorn,from store, bgs White
Mixed Corn
Car-loa- d, la bgs White...
Oats, from store
oats. Bust Proof
Cow Peas.'...,

BIBES V
Oreen salted
Dry fttnt

w tuias; exports i,uo casks.Rosin firm and unchanged; receipts
4,295 barrels; sales 1,893 barrels; Loan Association 17. iu vols country may be permitted to

come in free of duty, but when it
a f bJw J January and Februarybuyers February and March'

umwiuuiure. Washington Post,

The report that an American
company is to put $10;000,000 in a
bank at Managua will

ground some 'fifteen or twenty feet:and instead of being the receptacle!
is. in its immense spongelike bulkgathering the waters that descend up-
on it, the source , of rivers, fiT6 of
which take their origin within it andnow onward to the sea. -

The swamp is entirely of green
timber; there is no decaying , wood,tha two principal woods that grow

WT Ottls so.
HAY V 100 1

w iier uemp, lODacco and
, othWfthmgf which we grow the i line

7 will be drawn nnon tliAm

4 --644 6 64d buyer Pril

MARINE.

hold it to save her life." Town Topics.
Vanginjjerbilt "Iaay, old man.

PT? ie KOod disguise for the fancy
ball." Balkinghorse "Chalk yournose and go sober." The Schoolmas- -

. , " - -

ito 1 Timothy... 93 MAXTON !moe Binv.,ther towards building np cordial re Eastern,
western

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning star

New Yobk, July, 31 The cotton
market started quiet as to tone with
Prices two to thrnn rminli ku..

- uo i iuuvvuieB areaionfr way
North Blver..
XT St tOff. as yet bnt littlA vaUivj 41 - S. ....tuerv uwdk toe -- jumper and the cv' . v.vw, HUHt 1 3 HOOF IBON. V ABBIVED.

Brigadier, 274 tons. Maker.

unions between this country andNicaragua than many expositions,It is impossible to measure in terms
of actual influence the results gained
by Germany and England from the

Schr .DIRECTORS:press, wmcn never rot
the ground like other

rney rail on
tiees; bnt in.

iiverytning Uonrenient: Mrs.
8mith Cooking at flat) "But I don'tsee any closets." Mr. Smith J'Why.my dear, everv room's a 1au

light buying and scattering foreio-- n d- - I New York, by master.; of climatic and disease obstacles must
. Liiverpool cables than I Dcnr L'J or Baltimore, 298

Nortnern Factory.
Dairy Cream
Half cream .....

LaBJ.B .

. Northern
North Carolina

York, George Harriss,Town and Country. Graves, New
Son & Co.

move siowiy. jfor these reasons the;
protected are' not as much .concern- -

luuaeu lor, ary weather news from thegreater part of the Southwest and not

J. O. CEOOM, MAXTON

KD. MCBAE, "MAXTON.

- A. J. MCKIKHOK, MAXT0S.

G. B. PATTERSON, HAXTOS

CLEARED.lfcUKefcuer iavorabie CHin T Mnnnfged m them as ther are in Cuba.
The Chief Cost; Askit "And.you hare given up your summertrip to Westport-by-the-8ea- tH Tellit

sieaa 01 decomposing, they turn intopeat, and in that form remain un-
changeable and indissoluble.
"There Is nothing in' the swamp tocreate miasma; no rising of the tidesand decomposition of rank vegetables;

no marshes exposed to "the burningrays of the sun. All is fresh and sweetand the air is laden with balmy odors.

Clyde

investments 01 capital made by those
countries in Argentina, for example.For when two countries are boundtogether by trade relations, there is
of necessity a growth of cordiality
between them, which cannot be pro-
duced in like degree by onftaaioncil

iim.tt.m Darrei
LUMBER (city sawed) VM ftBnlp Btufi, resawedBough edge Plank

West India earsroea. aAmtni.

steamship Saginaw, Hale,18 00
15 00 weoreetown. Hf! a..ni

yiwiivnu uua uciuana. uut tne sup-porU-ng

orders soon were exhausted.Boom selling, became a feature ina small way. Under this -- pressure
prices siowlv eased ntt nnKi .

O20 00
16 00

O 18 00:
88S oa

00

imji naa to. i nad money enoughfor expenses, but not enough for tips."
Baltimore American,

faUyrolifio island. , r .1
There has been for some time an

J B. WB ATH"R RT.Y. UfAXTOS??h M8ie a Moore, Georgetown.S cargo by Standard Oil Companyvessel by U D Maffitt.- -

too gjallty is 00
Pi?8???1 "P2?. seaaoned. 18 00OLngum'n 14 00

itroadiSbinternational dinner parties.
mond Times, Dem,

It H. BKBKABD, W1LMIN6VT '
O. XCKBJTZTE, MAXTON. fl u

nitlauon ree, 86 cents"per snare, j
8 1

annexation'sentiment in Cuba, and it
; has been growing, for a great many
Cubamr who thought they saw inde- -

: rkATIrl ATlnn wlivr - 4.V

MARINE DIRECTORY.

"Aunt Becky, how do you like
SKd1tT-- , hirt waist costume?"Oh, it isn't so bad, when you remem- -

how Joh th Baptist got himselfP." Chicago ord-Heral- d. ,
Quite a Number "Wiilie-

wKam At A - tip. .A

Porto Bloo, In hogsheads...
1 Porto Bloo, In barrels

.
- Sogar Honse, In hogsheads

. sugar House, In barrels...,Byruu. In barniU

ine water Is tinged with the juniperto a faint wine hue, and is thought topossess valuable sanitary qualities.
Tnose who lire near the swamp

declare that it is the healthiest placeIn the world, A syndicate is arrang-ing to construct a sanitarium theren cale proportioned to the dignity
and dimensions of the great historic

stalments ot 28 cents per share. )
The management Is prudent and ec

as IS Shown n t.Ha f.ofth.t tha AaavU.

decline of two to four points wasin evidence. From this out busi-ness was stupidly tame and en-tirely of a professional character.
Fne iwas.. ntMngr in late newseffect sentiment and the whole tradeteemed to be holding aloof for the Au-gust government report of next Mon-day. Business from thv South wassingularly

i
light, while commission

r w..
1901.Ancan 1.

"wife (with determined air)I want to see that letter." Husband
-"-What letter?" WifWThat bdeyou just opened. I know by the handwriting that it is from a woman mA

gAC8, keg. Cut, SOd basis. .,
POBK. 4barrel

City Mess
oma erw- -

c nuou vub Djuuuani was
driven out, have, in view of the atti-
tude and demands of this ; Govern;

. ment. AhAT11 An Aft tha hmA i J -

snstalned no fosses, and Its annual enfeluding taxes, are only about Two.Dollars.-- j. D CBOOM rW

A Be

syst

Je U

nump.. ...... ....rrune. ..
BOPS. V t.U , - - r w A. UUV

BuckminsteMBr) 1,297 tons. Brownaitiexanr1e5.Sppunt & 8on '
Gladys, (Br) 1, 509 tons, Ed wards, Heide

yom turned pale when you read it I SALT, sacs. Alum...ttui aee it. U1T8 it to me, sir," Hus UfOlWM .....ft........ S"J -- i"8 Public, & Co; OLD HEWSFAFS

fu worge wasmngton
"The widow Oustis, ma'am." HaThe
any children ?" "Yes'm-t- he sons anddaughtersof JheRevoluUon." Life. ?

Clarance-"B- my, if you; were,
disappointed in some great love or
w5u AmbItMiwoiiM yu e- -

bJ ecomlnt a hermit?rhi-thw- o,d No. siree: I'd hnv a ih..n

pendence, an4 come ,to ; the conclu--.
aion that . the- - easiest way out of a

. erJ undesirable ; position; ! and the
American.mUli- -youi

wamp, one 01 tne rew Americanthings outside of Niagara and theYosemite, which, as Tennyson re-
marks, is quite up to the brag."

It is said that these waters have

mmau aero 11 IS. It IS
ner's bill." Fun.

vp w,wu ujitmh nere and in theSouth exhibited a fair dnmu Af
Hipcraig, (fir) 2,081

ham, Heide & Go.
tons, Cunning- -On 185 m sacks

BUOAB.jp rd afan'd

s ft
f O 14;

'it T 15
16 O 26

"

O 8 85.
o 17 00 ;

O 17 00?$ 18 50:
11 O 82 :

O 1 85 ?

S 9 110
.95 O I 05 i

SO O 60
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; 8jJ" IeerM8l

01000amm O 9 00
4 00 O O0 f
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w VUlMk M Hf Hnu n ATA soHooNnnvaluable medicinal properties andaeveioped, will be annexation that; when put in casks or bottled

. . White Extra O. .V.....I
Extra C, Golden..
O Yellow........

B. o. Hogshead.

ft Oonunon mill

flSJ V1? a thio1tl PODulated
CAtcoflro Record Herald. . ,

-

A Itlchit of Terror.
"Awfi n?iety was felt for the016 braTe General Burnhamof Machlas, Me., when the doctorssaid she could not live till morning "

writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attend- -

will keep pure for an indefinite Qeorca Hsi.,i a. . T' w ves,

Yqu Can But

Old UewsDapeD

in

- Pftj clear conception of the situa--

va w iA ca IA Jlness, but were neglected andunchanged, doth markpt advicS
ZZtTL6?1? Cro accounts re--Mimproving conditions east ofMississippi, buf more imperativeneed of rain over large area west of
Paris' Texas37 Ta'and - Bussellville, Arkansas"
ceived threeK inches wifiS'thVpist

k. But these rains-wer-

entirelv lr.ai .- -

FandfLon7797tarsi- tion, present and prospectiTe fn tT,i master. Jfllllii,..i,iL
i Prime mill ....... ,bill ' thfly ara ' KnfMT-n,- . 1 :

period, for which reason sea-goi- ng

yessels sometimes take their sup-
plies of drinking water from the
Swamp.

Extra mill..
Statehood, which it will taia ft Inn 9 emNQLES, N.O. Cypress sawed

ea ner tnat fearful night "All thought
she must soon die from Pneumonia,but she begged for Dr. King's NewDiscovery, savin? it had r : th.

-- Hart
", A lKomster Devil jrlaft .; ; i'

oPe ro?n lti is a type ofConstipaOon. The power of this mur-derous malady is felt on organs andnerves and muscles and brain. There'sno Health till its imiNvuM - Hit rt.

" uoart... ........... SS.l'te KoWn, New"P. .......time 10 realize, u ever;! surely never a Quantities to. snw.jieart
Bappnee saved her life, and had cured herof Consumption- - Aft rh.m ..11huuu vuv mjUQUi.iai irrn inn 1 nvn. mm oiiai ..

WHISKEY, gaUoa Northern 1 do
--aTopoig;drought onlyo a 10

$2ZZAhe 8lept iKH and its
. .The Emperor of Austria recently
sent to Senora Mendeas, a Mexican
songstress, on her eightieth birthdav.

tentfrm
tection have the power to prevent it' ; Cuba will produce this year 600,
000 ton " of sugar: in a few

King's New Life Pllta"
erUin cure . Best in the world forLi'ei--, Kidneys and Bowels.ni ?Bta B B. Bellamy'sDrugstore. v f; . :

low- - notices wereLivernool s.hi T BY RIVER AND RAIL.
DetarmiMajr character and financialrpoB;ibility of your Broker, Is as lmporteataa tb MlecUoa of rlht stocks. "

issued.
aa

at the

STAB 0FFICI

cumpieieiy cured her."Ttds marvellous medicine is guaran- -

iiu s..Pny a cents and
a substantial, token of his regard, as expected after the wJZZS- A.GE2T

MitA- -shdwine a general dnairA h- - Kecelpts of Naval Stores and Cottoa& FreeseUAIQHT coniorm the
a reminder of the time when Maxi-milii- n

was shot and Carlotta became
insane. , Senora Mendez, then a

mw u V"i. in Yesterday.tol'Z"1 in iwt Ulf hourEstabUshedFer Ow Firtv Tear GO. tit & W. f"oad

years, .with i free trade- - with this
country, .she, would produce . three
times as much.; She has rich iron
and , copper mines. These, are the
interests that would be principally

; affected by annexation!' and consef

-- v muut lUSSnMaln Offlee 1 '
S3 B'war. K. Y. ing and absencToTir".-00- !"been used for over flftv VMn hv -- T

T 8, barrels tarl2 w7? i"11!6 t?'Pntine. '

8 clsk, ntSnT.6..- - ton.
STCSXS, ECX3SG3JIKV C3TTC
- - PRTvnrp.T . J , Suitable for WrapKalrtSWSaen

and hot nrn.SfJSli??0 ?. .teething
ITT "O"16" f their children Ronton M .MV".B I

r Narar Wab. . t.., A
" j-- -Plttabarg; rc :: ,

omger uu tn stage, was asked to
sing a song vilifying them and ex:
claimed; "No, I shall not vilify the
dead and the nnhappy." In send
hia token, of regard Francis JoseDh

. Wore., tr. Mi crude IA . . s
middlinir w'ulJoA.--Uotto-nunlanHae- - vf" dull' turpentine.- - v . . , 1Hnrark, H. J.

AUutle Clly, R. J. Paner and
sanua, , x.
Datrolt, lflch.
OtanUsd, Ohio.

. Toledo, Ohio. 1
Cindnn.tl, Ohio.

we will see the suear r beet eroweri

wuuo Mwtnmg witn perfect success.It soothes the child, soften the gums,
fU?J U Paia; cures wind colic,

rflm medy for diarrhoearelieve the poor littleimmediately. - Solbv JZX?r?I

Mltlmora, Md. nentiriir0adr5 ioul-- ,Pirits turt.SS2S2n - 11,0 doctor's native etate. whari 7 S,S2nui?res 0Pened quiet .-
- August

ImtS.r7-33- ' December 7.34. Jam.
maim, Uluo.tad beet tugar ? manufactnrery.thf reminded, her of this incident. : . 'i 1 barrel crude tuBnVrre r "P.vnnllf ftit .JtJ fpgto to mothers ofoecSShS

.'"SuESte!?:7-8- - March 7.4lT3 Vtot the worldU Twenty fiveiin uh ma mm StaASi KaoW under cvuuunea D7 IHvinflr TETHIWA it -- .TTii a wu AHraresmartct closed steadvP!L TOctobe,cenu
KoSett, f fe page, mZwS . - ISVESTCSS."

JIaveaeyer Sugar Trust, and i the
irca &nJ copper xaicers, . (unless
t" --

7 ia tha nsantiae secure pcsses
f

" ' ! 3 ircn and copper r:i:3,)
- r'-'l- rt c- -3 to

and take nn ntVSa. oyrup,Hi
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